
Space Ships Highlight 
Local Che111ist's Yarns 
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Project John Dillinger several 

hundred years into the future. 
Have him chased by a police sys
tem similar to the present federa~ 
set-up. Equip the pursued and th 
pursuers with space ships an 
give them the entire universe fo 
their escapades. From this start-4 
ling picture the reader can gras~ 
a vague conception of Dr. Edwar 
E. Smith's next scientific-fictio 
serial. 

Dr. Smith is chief chemist a 
the F. W. Stock· and Sons mills. 
During the winter months, whe~ 
the golf course is frozen over, h 
writes-not as a vocation but fo , 
pleasure. After receiving his B. S. 
and chemical engineer's degrees 
from the University of Idaho, 
Dr. Smith went to Washington, D. 
C., where he was employed as a 
cereal technologist in the United 
States department of agriculture. 
Anxious to advance himself in his 
chosen field, he attended after-
noon and evening classes at Dr. EDWARD E. SMITH 
George Washington universit), · 
being granted first a M. S. de· Keeps Abreast of Times 
gree and later a Ph. D. In 1919 Dr. The writing of fiction is not 
Smith accepted his present posit- Dr. Smith's only diversion. He is 
ion with Stock's. (Continued On Page Fourl, 
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the ecllpee or Gangmede by J't 
plter? These are jWit the begU 
nlnp of mathematical and peyst. 
cal problems which must be eolv
ed and made a part of the back· 
ground of a Smith yarn. And this 
background must all be Within the 
realm of poasiblllty-posatble af
ter certain llmlt&Uons are over .. 
come-before Dr. Smith 11 con
tent to proceed. 

Erron AM NoUce4 
In the firlt of bls five publiahed 

eclentiflc fiction serials Dr. Smith 
Inserted a fight between a ea.ber 
tooth tiger and a dinosaur to 
speed up the action in a spot that 
dragged. It was done ill a last, 
unguarded moment. A few weeks 
after this chapter ot "The Skylark 
of Space," bad appeared 1D. Am
azing Stories the editors received 
a scorching letter from an otftct
al In Smithsonian Inatitute, ID
quirlng how a scientist so well 
grounded as Dr. Smith could have 
a saber tooth tiger and a dinosaur 
locked In a death struggle, The 
combat occurred on a planet still 
In the carbonferous age. The two 
anlmaJa could not both have Itved 
In that age, the official said. 

It wu the last time Dr. Smith 
used AD ~ wit.bou.::. lb-at 
tborougbly mv .. tlgatblg JWo data. 
For he realizes now that sclentlsta 
of the highest type, as well as 
seD.S&tion aeeklng high school boys 

his adventures. 
lloele&eM Intra--Atomic Energy 

"The Skylark of Space'1 deals 
With the discovery by a young 

hemlst that Intra-atomic ener-
gy can be released. A rival ateals 
lome of t!J.e eolution "X" and the 
plans for a space ship. After many 
tirring adventures the rival's 

sh!p Is lost millions of miles from 
the earth and the young cbemillt 
Is In purault, to aa.ve his aweet
heart held captive by the rival. 
A rescue ill negotiated and after 
•tatting many strange worldl the 
chemist's space ship returns to 
earth. The detalll of the ship were 
carefully figured out by Dr. 
Smith. Such problems as gravity 
resistance, the reaction of certain 
metals on the space ship, the 
search for copper and the type of 
planet that would have an abun
dance of It were worked out. It 
takes a fertlle, inventive brain to 
write a plausible and yet inter
eating, moving story rruch aa ''The 
Skylark of Space." 

Very litUe of the background 
material creeps Into the stories. 
Editors of scienWlc fiction maga
zines demand action, not long 
technical dlscout'Se8. Most of the 
real effort expended In creating 
such yame, therefore, Is hidden. 
The editor Introduced "The Sky· 
lark of Space" with ''You wUl fol
low the h&lr-rustng esploraUons 
and .trange venturu tnto far
away worlds with bated breath. 
and you will be fascinated, aa we 

ere. with the strangeneu of 1t 
aD." 

Start. WrlUnJ' by Cbance 
i·t. ~~-~ l.w.l1 k

origiD, as 10 many bobble. do, 
with a wisp Of an Idea. At the 
ttme, the summer of 1910, be was 
employed at Washington, D. C. 
Tropic heat enveloped the capitol 
that seaaon. Tboae who could not 
eacape in fact did so lJy tmagiD· 
aUon. One day Dr. and Mrs. Smith 

ere with their Inseparable 
rlends the Garbys. Someone sug
ested that the stratoaphere 

might offer relief from the torrid 
city. Why not build a space ship 
and travel to a more frigid world? 
Why not, indeed? Dr. Smith ad· 
mltted he often toyed with such 
ldeaa. Scientific fiction of this 
aort would be great eport to write 
and It should find plenty of read· 
en. Mrs. Lee Hawkins Garby sug
gested that Dr. Smith develop the 
technical phases of such a yarn 
and she would insert the romantic 
portions. It was agreed and not 
until two years later did their In
terest In "The Skylark of Space" 
fiag. 

The Smiths moved to Hillsdale: 
One day while rummaging 
through some or his papers Dr. 
Smith ran across the forgotten 
"Skylark." Its potentiality again 
intrigued him. Mrs. Garby was 
contacted and with renewed vigor 
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Dr. Smith, Chemist, :;:,:·~.-;~~ anu:'to~'Y ~pf.f.:; 

Writes for Hobby ' :U:.":;.~~eot 1<ove1o 1n Field 
But "The Skylark of Space'' 
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the minds of editors bad to be 

con.ataDUy keeping up with forded. Theft were only a dozen 
advances of science by reading, wrltef'll in this outpost. In his 

evidenced by hla recent tal tiles at home :Dr. Smith has a 
entertainingly presented to th L!.arge array of rejection slips. 

~oc!:r-~~~tn!n -:ito:' d~ ttt 
of hla apare time. He plays tb · the type of story would entertain 

~ tb~= !am~=bl~5'in ~I g:lr~~~::r:u~~~Y~PLr:::S!Z:er~~ 
and 1928. He has been rwmer-ult years Amazing Stories accepted 
twice In the put three yean. the manuscript and in 1928 it ap-

Dr. Smith has become a famll4 peared in print. 
tar figure at carnivals and other Hordes of wrltel'S have followed 
festivals where he enjoya acting the trail blazed by Dr. Smith and 
as chef at the doughnut conceg.. the other e&rly writers of aclen· 
ton.a, incidentally to the delight title fiction. His stOries no long4 
of hie son and two daughters. er go out In search of publications, 
Since he baa been prlnclpally con- but now are usually sold before 
cemed wtth the development of completion. Since the tiret one 
tully prepared tloura he baa be- there have been tour more Smith 
come expert In frying the cakes. serials, including two more on the 
He likes to tinker with radio and "Skylark." 
other lnst~nts. RecenUy Dr. Dr. Smith writel for pleasure. 
Smith rigged up aD apparatus in Hill stories are all tied up with 
Stock's laboratory capable of· mathematic., physics, astronomy 
keeping water within one-hund- and a lot ot philosophy. They con
redth of a degree of a conatant tain but little chemistry. Chemis
temperature, an invaluable advan· try Is his vocation and he prefers 
tage tor his testing work. to le~ve that in his laboraory at 

New Serial In Formative Stq'e S~e~ Dr. Smith delves into the 
''The Galactic Patrol," Dr. actual writing of a spa.ee ship 

Smith's next eclentltic fiction 1e- novel he will often remain up most 
rial, Is only In Its formative stage of the night, obsessed with an Idea 
and none of it Is on paper, yet Dr. and anxioue to get It on paper. 
Smith has been developing it for His manuscripts are done in long 
a year. band and Mrs. Smith types them 

Before he begtlll the actual for submission to magazlner. Af· 
writing there are bot11'8 of patient ter a story bas bee». publllhed Dr. 
figuring to be done. How fut Smith goes over It very caretuny 
must a space ahip travel to reach to make eure It bas been printed 
a planet of Arcturus In three the way he wrote lt. Often he will 
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